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Sheriff’s Sale.
William 11. Boulton, Plaintif,

vs. s
George Ridout, Difendant,

BY virtue* of a Writ of Fieri Facias 
issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 

of Queens Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenainents of the 
DeLnifant, I have seized and taken Tn 
execution the following property, viz. :— 
Lot Xo. 1, in the 3d cooncession on the 
River Thames, and the south west part of 
Lot Xo. 2, in the 1st concession of the 
Township of Dorchester, northern division. 
Which Lands I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House in the Town of London, on 
Saturday, the 13th day of August next, at 
1- o'clock noon.

JAMES HAMILTON,
. Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff's Office, >
London, May 12. 1912. >
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London about 
100ncs.

Summer Goods.

Lands loi

I Or No. 8 in Ihv lfith con 
A ISO acres, 30 cleared.

South liillf lot No. 0, IStli eon. London 
Lot No 27, 2d eon. north of Egremont Hoad,

Adelaide. 194 ne res.
East half 20 do do do 100 acres 
E part 5, 9d eon. S. of do Adelaide, f>l 
K. p. 11. H«1 von. S. do do do 51
N J l’l, nth eon. Aldhoro, 100
IN. £ 21, 1st con Elifrid, 100
S. part 5, V(I Range, north of Long Woods ! extremely low, blonde and thread edgings, and 

Road, Kkfrid, 117 lares, Ac*. Ac.
N. E. ipiarter lot N». 1, 6th eon. Norlli Dor- HARDWARE. Scythes, scythe stones, 

Chester, h0 I Arne's best steel American spades and shn-
Lots No. i 1 and 12, south side of Huron road, f Vets, si eel hay.forks, a beautiful article of

Township of Tucker Smith, 2(10 acs. I American made axes, rim, pad, and chest
Lot No 8, 8th eon. Currndoc, 200 Hocks, table and pocket knives, scissors, plated
N. J* 11, Ht li con. do Iu|V spurs, ten and table spoons, files and rasps,

S ..nrfsf* r powder, shot, powder flu -ks and 
!n*t ponelies, Walker’s tiest gun caps, bulls

N O W O P K N 1 N G , 
JYcil door to the Robinson Hall Hotel. 

rgilll'i subscriber would inform his old 
customers fliat in addition to his 

former stock, ho is now opening a large 
and varied stock of

Dry l.imil*, fèroceries,
' A.M) HARDWARE.

All of which ho intends soiling at a very 
small advance on the cost price ; anil he 
would respectfully solicit a call from the 
inhabitants of London and the adjoining 
country. I lis stock c< sists in part of the 
following articles.

1) R 1 (• D O 1) S. Oocskin, cas-dincres,
tweeds, gumliroons, light vestings, gentle, 
man's satin and Imrnh izine stocks, tine sliir. 
ting, cottons and linei , Orleans de laine, and 

! muslin dresses, floweied silks and sultins, a 
I large assortment of* summer hosiery and 
gloves, ladies'prunella hoots and shoes, eliil- 

! dren's do., nri extensive assortment of prints

AT

T

!.. LA WRAstfi 
London, June 7 18 12.

To Old St-HItT* i:ini«raii«N
AED otill.RS.

J J WO MILLION S O F ACRES 
()>' LAND of tin finest description 

in 'Canada West, late Vppcr Canada, are 
on Sale by the Canada Company upon the 
lowest and most favourable terms pos
sible.

About 1,000,000 acre* scattered through
out every part of the Province, payable 
one filth in Cash, the balance of the pur
chase money by Five Annual Instal
ments about 1,000,000 acres in the 
Huron District, which are disposed of by 
way of Lease,—no money is riquirid 
down,—the Rents' are spreadover Twelve 
years, commencing at 5d. per acic, pay
able nt the end ol the first year ; when 
the Rents are paid tip* Settler will receive 
a Deed lor the Freehold; the last and 
highest Rent is 101, per, acre : Htc.se i 
Lands are distant ninety miles south ol the 
Owens Ray Settlement. v

The Huron has already a population ol 
upwards of 7000 souls.

Full particulars may he had upon appli
cation (if bv feller, post paid) to the Com
pany's Offices ; ' to Richard Birtlsall, Iwj , 
Asphodel, Col borne District ; and to Dr. 
Ailing, Guelph, Wellington District.

Canada Company s Ojjicis,
Toronto & I iodoneh, June 1, 18 12. 41

WHOLESALE 4* RETAIL 
romuj #>’.< i a b! is!) ou nt,

Dumlas Street, Opposite the Munition llmise. 
Mil I", subscribers leg respeellul ly t" ac 

quaint the inhalntants ol London and 
vicinity, that they have leased the premi
ses, lately occupied by Messrs. Douglas tv 
Warren, opposite the bl/ansion House, 
where thev are receiving a very extensive 
and complete Stock of every article in 
the Grocery, Wine ami Liquor Trade, 
which will be sold on the most reasonable 
terms.

The Trade will be supplied at thelow- 
Cst possible advance.

MIC HIE, MAT1IIESON <$• Co. 
London, Sept. 8, 1841. 5

x>«x in' ki £*«► k rs <a » m <2
AND LEATHER STORE.

Saint Thoittas.
Till', subscriber would re

turn li:s sincere thanks lor 
the many l.*vois he has re. 
takes this method to

ami hin 
**amlle slid, 
il lilft ol all *

groceries.
t wank i x and Mack h 
sjai’e, eiiinainnii; pint 
and Indie’s twi-t loha<

trying sqmwvs and plant* irons, 
arul snnllers, carpet tucks and

Young and old hyson, 
is, siii^ar, eotl'*e, live, 
, cavendish, nail rod, 
•o, mustard, smith indi-

tfo. hlaekinir, lied cords, glass of all sizes, 
wrapping paper, &.<*. Ac.

A lartre asxirhnenl of (CROCKERY and 
C!j LV.S’H ARE i I ways on hand.

E. G LENNOX.
Lumlon, June 9. 18 12.

rv E W <; <ioils,
T1IB CUBA BUST STORE

V.V . LON DON.
FHVHE subscriber is now receiving the
A. best assortment of every variety of 

1 ioo(Js ever offered in the London District, 
all winch have been purchased exclusive
ly for cash, at the present low prices, will 
actually he sold much cheaper than like 

| (loons have have been or can he sold in 
London* No person should think of pur
chasing until they have called at 

HEAD QUARTERS.
And tested the fact, that the only way to get 
Goods ol the host quality, and most desirable 
patterns, that will in reality prove bargains, is 
to enji where it is Well known Goods aie sold 
the CHEAPEST. Among the assortment 
will he found,

Hroailelolhs and cassimeres, splendid rich 
shawls, lionets and millinery goods, domestic 
goods, tailors’ trimming*-, hosiery and gloves, 
muslins, lawns and prints, laces and edgings 
fancy articles ; &<•- Ac. Arc.

Reduction in Prices, to suit the Times. 
French, American and English' prints, from 
two pence half penny to tenpence currency, 
per yard ; fine and heavy brown sheetings 
and shirtings, from two pence halt penny to 
elevenpence, currency, per yard ; bleached 
shirtings of every width, from one shilling to 
eighteen pence per yard ; rich alcpine ami 
moussçliiK* de laias, less Ilian half last yeiir ^ 
pr: • vs,,v ?^iTtT "^fWf/oiis.thv A<»*t ever opened, 
trom 9 pence to f uv shillings per yard.
Beal \ . Hyson Tea, 6s 6d Y’k uur pound. 

A full assortment of 
Wines, Liquors and Groceries, 

Hardware, Nails, lion. Glass, xVc. vVc.
Country merchants and others are invited 

to call, before purchasing elsewhere
J. W. GARRISON.

London, June, 1842.

Summer Goods.

T
drew
office,

T

-i-
\^d

reived, and apprise
las cuslgmei s and the public, that he has 
just received a go*. I assortment <»;' Leiitlp 
er and Trimmings, which lie will sill low 
for cash.

He is now prepared to execute ail or
ders in the Boot A Shoe line, with prompt
ness, at reasonable pi ices He also keeps 
on band a good variety of Boot iV Shoes, 
which being inunulaelnr 
inspection, enables him 
slime.

I le would fill par 
those indebted to him, 
of a long standing, 
the same at their earliest convenience.

THOM AS .1 i.r. I AX.
St. Thomas, July 1, l* 12. 47-3ni

.1. Br .ï <» x c: s,
r i) r i: s s i: r .

I miner Ills own 
to w a I'rant the

■ly obliged if 
lose accounts are 

all and settle

11 A
smeer ■ thanks 
the I'ublic at 

patronage theyWOVLD Return his 
to his Friends, an 

large for the very liberal 
have bestowed towards him, ami having 
moved to the opposite side ol Dumlas St , 
two doors West ol J. A J. Dougall s Dry 
Goods Store ; would solicit a continuance 
of that Vatronage —nothing shall ho want
ing on his part to merit the same.

London, July 211, IS 12. 61

LAND FOR SALE
y EST half of Lot number 3, in th<! 

3d '•onccssiun, south of the Kg re | 
mont road, toxvnsfup ol Adelaide.

Also, Lot miinher 21, in the 4lh conccs 
si on of Carradoc, about 1 miles from Del ! 
aware, ami in the immediate . neighbor | 
hood of mills. Terms liberal. Apply to !

W. 11 uRTvN, F s*]. London. 
Sept. 3, |9[|p v_______________

VvVIUOV vt\.
H E subscriber having tnkeii the 
shop formerly kept by Mr. An- j 
McConnish, opposite the old Post ! 
takes this method to inform his 

numerous customers, that he still carries 
tui the baking business in all its* branches, 
loge her with a well supplied stock of 

<„»<>< VICE l’.S A PROVISIONS. J
Therefore he solicits a continuance oi 

that patronage lie has hitherto received, 
trusts he shall merit by strict attention to s 
business.

THUS. CLARK.
London, April 7, 1842. 36

j UR IT AX NIA I.il<- ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF LONDON.

l'A P t T A I. t> N E M J I. MO N ST E It L I N ti. :
Empowered by Act of Parliament. 

fjBMIE undersigned having authority to | 
* appoint Agents in I'pper Canada, 

begs leave to n*)tifv the inhabitants of tlie- 
London District, that William Wauren 
Strekt, Esipiire, Cashier ol* the Upper 
C.iiiada Bank, has consented to act as 
Lo^al Agent for the above Company, *V at 
the same time to call attention of the public 
to the great advantage ol Life Assurance 
as a provision fin- widows and orphans, as 
also for securing debts, and borrowing 
money Prospectus, List of Directors and 
rates may be seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq., London.

J. 11. MAITLAND, 
Agent fur Canada.

London, J une 1, 1-12
'Y'oww*x\\\\> oV A’is-ouvi.

f f ^ !)<-* Null/, lot 1(1, linii ctuic. ««mu,
on the Thames, thirteen miles from 

LonfTbu ; a Log I louse and Barn, with 
twenty acres cleared ■ fenced and under 
meadow. The wood land heavily tirnber- 

, ed, with beech, maple, oak, elm, &c.
Several never failing springs upon the 

land.
It is within 2\ miles of ScatliariVa 

Mill. Apply to F. Cleverly, Esq., B.ir- 
rister, Dundas street, or to the subscriber, 
at Mr. Wilson’s Office.

J. SIIAXLY, Jun.
London, March 17. 1912. 32
TIOR SALE—the North half of lot 

number Eight in the ltli concession 
of tlie township of London, on the North 
branch of the Thames, four miles from 
town, having twi nty acres cleared and 
fenced ; two spring creeks take their rise 
in, and run through the lot. Terms, one 
half of the purchase money at the time of 
sale, the remainder in a year, to be se
cured on the property.

Ap ly at Mr. Wilson's office, to

JL’ST arrived from 
London, Manchester and Glasgow, 

FKj XHE subscriber begs to inform his 
M. customers and the public, that he is 

now opening an extensive assortment of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

\\ liicli have been seleeteil with inueti' enre. 
Hint |nireli:i-*eil on ||,e in*» -l lavornhle ternis.en. 
allies him tn sell ever) description o{'HOODS 
at llie very Imvesl rates

171*nn Ail axxwtinent will be found :
(,ros tie Nn| les, satins, sattinett4, Saxony and I 
Orleans cloths, mousselin de laines, printed j 
muslins ,V enmliries, irinirh.ims, regalias and : 
striped Jean shirting, Irish linen, white and J 
grey shirtings, linen ami cotton sheetings and 
tickings, while eounlerpaines, furniture cot
tons, a large assortment ol* ribbons, llirend Jj- 
eiitton laces, 1,Innils, limey and plain netts, 
muslins nt every description, u great variety ol 
-haw Is and lull. ' Lan ILvr«-l*"efs, hosier', , .-ilk, 
gloves, &r. -Ve.

Always on liand n full stock of 
Groceries, I Fines, and Liquors, 

Hardware, Crockery, he, ij-c. **
Bust Young Hyson Ten, only ,3s. York,

. per pound.
He respectfully solicit* n call from fits old ens, 

tunices ami friends,as lie is determined to sell 
al very low prices, lor cash, or short approv
ed credit,

./. CLARIS.
Iff, H12.

llicli and I*»«r.
When God built up the dome of b|uo 

And portioned earth's proNtic flaw,
The measure of his wisdom drew 

A line between the rich and poor;
And till that vault of glory fall.

Or beauteous earth bo scarred with flame, 
Or saving love bo all in all.

That rule of life will rest live same.

We know not why, ivc know not bow, 
Mankind arc trained tor weal or woe,— 

But to the Eternal Law we bow,
If such things are, they ,l,u»l be so.

Yet, let no cloudy dreams destroy
One truth outshining bright and clear, 

That Wealth is only 11-r >"<• J»y,
And I’overly hut Fain and 1* ear.

Behold our children as they play!
Blest creatures, fresh front Nature's hand; 

The peasant boy us great and gay 
As the young heir to gold and land ; 

Their various toys of ecpial Worth,
Their little needs of eRUal care.

And halls of marble, huts ol earth.
All homes alike endeared and fair.

They know no bettor ' ,w. aid Dial we 
Could keep our kuowleiig** safu from worse; 

So Power should find and L ave us free.
So Pride ho but the ownei's curso ;

So, without marking which was which, 
Our hearts would tell, by instinct sure. 

What paupers are the amhi'ioiM Rich !
How wealthy the conicn* id Poor !

Grant us, O God ! hut health and heart. 
And strength"to keep de-tire at bay,

And ours must bo the belt* r part,
\\ liatever else besets our way.

Bach day may bring sufficient ill ;
But we can meet and f.glil it through,

If hope sustains the hand that will,
And Conscience is our captain too.

contrary. The same sun that gave verdure | winter month of July, 40 feet above the 
to the bank of the Nile, rolls daily over level of the sen, it is easy to see that soin- 
our heads unaltered in its course. The ‘ mer heat would be oppressive to Euro, 
same firmament that called the Grecian pt-nn constitutions. Nothing else, howev- 
song of praise, stretches its wide mantle ; er. could bo expected in the parallel of 
over our land, equally glorious and mag. , 18 deg*. The whole distance acros that

immense island or continent, from the Gulfnifieent. Vegetation exhibits the same 
luxury arid verdure; beasts of prey fru- 

i quent their accustomed haunts, in all their 
| original fierceness agility and strength, 
j No decay of animal life is perceptible. 
Nature pursues the same unchanged, un
changeable course, yet in* n is altered. 
And why ? The reason is obvious. Man 
is not created in the perfection of his being 
not endowed in the beginning ol his career 
w ith the caftacitic# he is capable of attain- 
mg ; bm governed by Ills own will, and 
dictated by Ids own thoughts, he is destin- 
ed to ameliorate his own slate. To what, 
then, shall we attribute this decay of intel
lect in the modern Egyptians, (iiecians.und 
1 abatis, il not to the degeneration of man 
tiers and customs—to the complete prositu 
tion of every stimulus to action ? Virtue, 
honor and glory are no longer object, of 
pursuit. The heart pines and knows up* n 
itself, for want of judicioys employin'm ; 
its very essence is absorbed in general 
notaoce und slavish servitude, without ip 
duc ment of" enterprise or encourueer,ten 
in virtuous ; its talents are never exerted,

of Carpentaria on the north, where the AI 
hert disenbognos itself, to Spencer’s Gulf 
on the south, is about 901) miles, of which 
(300 miles iniive been explored northward 
arom Adalaide by Mr. Gy ere. The Albert 
admits of tracing neaily a hundred miles in 
a directon to the south, so that their re 
maiuing still about 600 to explore.

The following are given aa examples in the 
.Vein Yurk Express of the number of ifilleient 
readings (eighteen) of the third line in Gnxv'a 
beautiful Blegj* in a Churchyard :

The ploughman homeward plods his weary way.
The ploughman homeward weary plods his way
The ploughman weary plods Ins homeward wav
The ploughman weary homeward plods his way
The ploughman plods his homeward weary way
The ploughman pi «ids Ins weary homeward w iv.
The homeward ploughman plods his weary way.
The homeward ploughman weary plods Ins way.
The homeward weary plmighnli in plods his way.
Tho weary ploughman plods his homeward way.
The wearv ploughman homeward plods his way - - - - ...

must they impregnate tho atmosphere with 
this. It is invisible to be sure, yet none 
the less existing. It is absolutely putrefac. 
tion. This is boxed up with the rest and 
is poisonous in proportion to its even day’s 
continuance.

As for ourselves, we will not complain 
of our neighbors for drowsiness, until we 
siir them up to call a parish meeting and 
therein Resolve,’ that the atmosphere was 
made to breathe, and forty miles high a- 
bove every pair of longs that they might 
have enough of it ; ,an*l that it is absolute 
folly if not wickedness to try to live in so 
much nitrogen gas and carbon when there 
is such a munificence of oxygen all round 
the globe. Let them put there physiol,;,,), 
cal resolutions’ into practise and then we 
will see what preaching can do. Can we 
wonder nt the power and success of ant 
angel of health there to help it ?

Saturday is not too soon to begin to ven
tilate u Church in the warm s* uson of the 
year, especially if the few preceding days 
have been very damp and thereby kept 
the elastic air from steeling into the build
ing or the unclnstic from oozing out of it. 
At any rate, let the earliest morning of 
tho dav of meeting peep in at the lifted 
windows and the earliest breezes sweep 
out the temple. Then all the sweet in
fluences of the sabbath will have entrnneo 
to help the sacred service. We wish now 
that every religious newspaper in tho 
count rv would set tip tho shout of air ! 
air ! and that every olher paper would give 
at least one strong echo to the

Help
cry—air ! 

gracious Editors. If we 
must some time die for the lack of breath, 
do not iet ns go to sleep and loose a fair 
Sunday r* potation and our sermunless 
souls besides, for want of it.

A OASPKK.

Welsh Oratory.
At a

bailies'
ate meeting 
Institute for

of llie Newport Me- 
the election of officers

tin* Mayor of Newport, I.ewj.s Edwards, 
E-q., gave the following account of a iate 
interview with Lord Brougham : — ‘*1 Uùi-

ne y h;u*)0War,i pliiu^ji'nari ni fis lus wav. go to
Homeward Ihti ploug

Weary the homeward ploughman plods Ins

Homeward tint ploughman weary plods Ins way 
its spirits never 111 flamed.—Cradled 111 Svr- Homeward lh$ weary ploughman plods bis way 
VilitV, taught to crouch beneath the frowns XVca,y tl|1! ploughman plods his homeward way 
of the wealthy and the great, man becomes --""V Pluf,K>*""". homeward plods his wav
degraded iu 1rs being, low and grovelling 
in Ins aspirations, effeminate in his man ■ 
tiers corrupted in Ins nature. With no 
other care than that olMero animal exis- j 
tence, thus shrunk and enervated, it is di- !

London, Jun*
4Mliv< of

Kim:
€ row n lu'intlx,
tun, I\Inrch 29, 18-12. 

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cations will he received during the 

months ol May, June pud Jul v next, and 
Licences will be granted at the customary, 

upon the surveyed|

Tho following is trom tho * Guido Book to 
Niagara," just published in Buffalo : .

Niagara.
There's nothing great or bright, thou glorious

Ball !
Thou may'st not to the fancy's sense recall — 
The thunder riven cloud, the lightning's leap,

| The stirring of the chambers . f the deep, 
Barth's emerald green, and rally tinted dyes, 
The fleecy whiteness of the .. ** r skies,
'1 lie tread nt armies, lluek'n ■ i* they come,
I ho Loom ol c-.niiuo, eat* u — . I -ru: i,

Tho brow of beauty, and the m of grace,
The passion and the prowess 4 uur race,
The song of Homer in its lofuest hour,
The unresisted sweep of Roi-un power, 
Britannia's trident oil the azure sea,
America's young slmot of lierty !
Oh ! may the wars that isadirn in thy doops, 
There spend their rage, nor climb the encir

cling steeps ;
And, till the conflict of thy urges cease,
Tho Nations on thy banks rpose in peace ! 

Nov. 3, 1811. Moarerii.

Ilicult to recognize in him the high order 
j of being to which lie belongs, though Iris 
external aspect be the same, though the 

( formation of his whole body, of his heart, 
and his brain bo similar in every respect.
Hot when we examine history, and find 
that tho ancestors of these verv men, who 
are now degraded to almost the lowest 

■ state of intellectual existence, surpassed all 
their contemporaries in menial acquire 
meins, in the heroism of their achieve
ments, the eloquence of their orators, the 
philosophy of their councils, and in every 
qualification and endowment which give ! '* lls P°I'PY Julcc

From the Hi stun Register and Observer. 
CHURCH SLEEPINESS----ITS CAUSE & CURE.

I perceive that a wirier in the last Re
gister complains sadly of the appearance 
of people iu tn-my of our Churches on tin* 
Sabbath. Some are listless, some stupid, 
and some fast asleep For myself I do 
not wonder that the congregation feel like 
sleep and the preacher like despair within 
the walls of not a few houses of public
worship. The truth is, people are com
plained of for doing what tliov can scarcely 
help, any m<j>re than a mous.* can help dy
ing within tin exhausted receiver. Can 
we expect the brain to do its duty when we 
let nothing hit' dark venoujs blood, as- life- 

, g*i up there to keep
dignity and elevation to the human charac-1 l,lc ncrvt’s‘slrin»s ncl't)ü * -iust cons''*' 
ter, the truth is too, evident to he contested I ,!r lhu v0l,Tl0n of ,hu majority of our 
that the degeneration is moral, and not ' U,urc',es °'l,hc « ‘bbatly. Soon after Hi 
natural-produced solely by the corruption , 
of manners and customs, and general igno j ll'nl,u
r.iliCC -lid super- tilion < f tho eomniun-iy i 
among whom, from their veiy infancy they | ^ ^

LoiuYjh, (f aid bis honor J as yon dt* 
low, ,.yS.** purpose <»( J*e address ;in plmli hi* weary wav 1 all know,

and I did have with me our voting friend, 
Mr. Simeon Evans, the young artist, who 

did go with me to,tlie lem^in my couch.- 
(Cheers.) A fine carriage it was—(a 
laugh)—with such a ‘pair’ of grays ! mil 
a fine coachman, tall, stout, us you ever 
see.—(Laughter.) And such a ‘fu man.’ 
( Bravo !) \\ ell, I was dressed so fine ;
you would like to see me in my court 
dress ; then ! lliouglh I must see mv Lord 
Brougham ; and w hen could l see him

congregation have left for the dav, the 
is shut up, and there is shut up 
tlie atmosphere which lias been 
ol a inige port on of ils vi 

thei ii o . .. - * „ I lumy bv the many lungs that havemingle, imbibing their principles, tastes ! \ J °
* , , , o.. i | been sucking it out for tnurs. I heseund pursuits, w inch are equal,y base, cor- *7 , , .1 l||<, deoxx genateu, unhealthy remains continue

groxving more corrupt till the next Sabbath

EDUCATION.
The mind of man is composed of pro. 

rales to cut Timber upon the surveyed j [’Ci ties mysterious and incomprehensible, 
and uusurvvyvd Lands of the Croxvn for l evidently calculated to ret in concert, and 
the ensuing season, at tiic following Offices I expand and divulge by unanimous consent
vjz ;_ | and mutual exertion—to create their oxvu

At the Croxvn Timber Office Bytown, I r;,nk u,lJ elevation iu the seule of being by 
for both sides of the Ottawa and its n i- incessant activity and labor 
buta ries from Grenville upwards including j possesses a 
the Townships of Finch, Winchester and
Mountain in the Eastern District, the lands 
North ol the Rideau River and Canal, and 
in the Townships of'Elinslev, Burgess, 
and .North Crdshv in the Johnstown Dis
trict, also Palmerston and the unsurveyed 
lands to hit* North of the Toxvnships of 
i il.h n. Iv 11nchec, Kaladur, and Elzevir in 
the Midluntf f>8ti.ct. I

And at the Offices of the respective 
District Agents within that pait of this 
Province formerly Fppcr ffunada.

At the .Office of W m. Morrison Esq 
Bert I her, for the North side of tlie St. 
Law rence, betxveen Montreal and Mont, 
morency. .

At the Office of C. L. Marier. Esq., 
Ni volet, fur the South side of the St Law- 
rence, from Surd to the River Chaudière 

At the Olli e of C. F. Fournier Fisq. 
St Jean, Port Joil, from the River Chaud
ière to the River Metis ; and for the Dis- 
tiict of Gaspu, at the Office of Wiflium 
McDonald Esq. Nexv Carlisle.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

REAL

No man I
mind too void/.«■ sull exuriiun, I 

but every man’s must b .* void without it ; i 
in fact, it cannot be denominated, a muni 
until its self bus made it such. Nature, 
indeed, provides the materials for a great 
fabric, but their value can never be known 
ai.U appreciated until they are renovated 
and organ zed by their own inherent force 
and buoyancy—until the natural activity 
and vigor of the mind ar.^dirgeted toxvurds 
a proper object, und find matter to work | 
upon, co-operative to its own improvement 1 
and interest. 1 is functims expand, its , 
conceptions become quicker and clearer, i 
(Is deliberations more decsive, the more 
il is mureil to investigation and research.

rupt and grovelling—Thus man, is 
midst of a corrupted age. is rendered en
ervate and powerless, hoxvever great his 
natural abilities. The customs which sur- j 
round him, he is early taught to revere ; 
lie knows no belief* or nobler pursuits than 
those his fathers practised, no matter how 
sordid or profane, for these are incessantly ! 
instilled into him by parental care. In 
this matter, by the infl icnco of bud educa* j 
lion, he acquires a fondness lor the very ' 
principles which, had lie been right I y in
structed, he could have lAoked at xvith no 
other feelings 
disgust.

If education has such a poxvcrful in
fluence Over the mind as to convict it of 
every principle it inculcates, and literal ly 
transform it to the very nature and incli
nations of us preceptor, how important, 
how essential to man, is a judicious course 
of instruction, not only in the arts and 
sciences, hit in all the rudiments of moral 
and enlightened life ! Peculiarly favored 
are those xvhosc lot it has been to he rear, 
cd m the* miilst of virtuous society. U lien 
a thorough, sound moral education is 
strenuously inculcated, it is then that the 
heart is set upon the right footing n the 
earliest stage of its improvement ; Is *w- 
ject beiti2 of the highest order that human 
efforts can possible as,’tre t°> P‘,lkt‘,s 
fresh strength and energy in every contest 

passons—every faculty is 
gradually,"as man becomes 

being.

better than then ? I did call—(Hot!) 
Such a beautiful room I never did see be- 
lore. It xvos a great room, it was. 1 did 
sit, as may be. there. Lord Brougham 
came in ns may be, here, and said, ‘Tho 
Mayor of Newport V 1 said, ‘Lord Brough- 
i i .’ llo did then come xvith his two 
hands, and did catch my txvo hands, and 
said, *1 am very glad to se.) you.’ — *1 liavo 
often heard of l^prd Brougham, but I never 
did expect this honour.-—(Hear, hear !) 
My eyes do rntA* see, arid my hands do 

I noxv hold. Lord Biougham. ( Laughter. ) 
j Well, xvhut do you xvaut ?’ said he ; ‘any
thing I can do for you.1 shall be most 

j Imppy.’ 1 -said, ‘Mv lord, xvu have at New. 
I port a Mechanic*’ In-aiiule ; nod the young 
1 m n of N'*wporl lire very anxious to have 
: your lor-l.ship ; nob...Iy ri ..peels your lord 
I ship more than the men <.f Noxvport.— 
| ( Loud cheers.) Iu having brought xvith 
| me a young artist, one of Newport, for

morning, txvo hours—and more generally, I nrc verJ nl|X,0lls lo have yoiu lord.
it is probable, one hour before the ass *m j V> h in up in tho Mccli inics Insti-
blage of the worshippers. If proof is xvant-j lutu', ‘ ^ ' s’ fie did say,‘I xvill sit. * I hank 
mg, just go xvilhm the doors nt the first [ > *>u» ,,s 1 ' ** ~ * builders of applause.)

J - - - ‘ And 1 il give you some books for your in-
I slitute, too,’ .s ud lie.’ (Deafening cheers.) 
* Monmouthshire Mer in.

opening and see, or rather smell and feel 
Is the element of life now let in from the 
great, pure tempi • of nature through nil 
possible avenues ? By no means. The 
doors are set open, it may be—and possibly 
a window or txvo, if the Sexton thinks ol 
it, but in the majority of cases lie does not

than those of abhorrence and for Ins spec,fie and absolute duty of opening
and ringing appnrtams not to these las!. 
Well, is this scanty income g through tin 
door wav sullici* lit to dislodge this week 
old poison i Week old ? months old I 
might say. j The congregation walk into 
tin. tmscous immobility of gas from tin 
inidst of heifveu’s wholeshmeness without. 
They aro tolerably awake or only be
ginning to go to sleep dulring the gelling 
up and setting doxvn of the earlier exorcis 
es. But when the hearers have fairly 
settled down into the steady composure of 
sermon time, then alack ! although tin- 

souls xvaut the preaching, yet the 
brains which envelope them want

xvith opposing 
exerted ; and,

lie, Exercise is ns essential to the pr servàtion n thoughtful and contemplative 
j of the mind, us food is to tie sustenance ol i discover* the extent and capacity ol his 
i the body ; without excrci».*, iJui—Xfnid can ! abilities, xviiich, had lie never been oxulet 
J not exist—its faculties wojid lie dormant *° investigation by the examples 
| useless and inactive, more tenements of

NJ W mmi
ESTATE, IN THE TOWN.

SIU I* OF Y A KMOUTH.
the 7th cun. 

400 acrej|.
-Z8. in

liif^riiialloii WaulvU

OF Hfiiry Seabrook, a boy uf 12 ynrs 
who Ivît Ins homo in London on tho 

inut., dark ctnuplvxioii, dark hair X <*y 
on
button 
respecting'

SI., Oil I Iv emu pn-.x ivti, xi..1.»
a Broxviri-lutli frock co.it, 

ttonfl, ni'/rskin trowsem.
■ nccliiigHiim xvill l*o tli-nk 
i- subscriber ar at this Olli*

lolly
till'

\V M
12.

the subscriber ar at 
otherwise.
, London, July 29th, I 

AI.BX XNDBU i MAT I'HBWSON, 
Wholesale and Retail.

Coiilecliontit s, Bakers and
LOZENGE >1 XNUFAVTURKRS,

III NDAS STREET, LONDON.

J. SHANLY, Jr.
1 Id, Feb. 1942._________ 28 ;

For
An excellent Farm, containing 
about 1(H) acres, 70 of which j 
is under a good state of cultiva- - 
tion, and cuts annually 60 tons ! 
of 1 lav, on the Farm are a 

with « 1.1,0 metal I good Log House, containing txvo rooms, a 
Any information j largo framo Ihini anil shod ; ;t tin iv mg 

young Orchard ; besides plumb and cher- 
rv trees ; also, nn excellent xvell of water, 
and a never failing stream runs directly 
through the Farm. The above is situa- 

" one mile from the flourishing town of 
, London, on Wortley street, loading to ; 
; Westminster street. For further partie- 1 
j ulars inquire of the subscriber on the 
j premises.

OTS No.
A cession,

IIall"of lot No. 8, and 9, 
7th concession, u100 do

Proposals in " riling, 
received by Mit. M.

36
Toronto, Feb. 17, 19

700
post paid, will be
McNamara,
Richmond street. 

12. 29

thought hidden in the recesses of the heart 
never to be luimvii or ohterved for xvant 
of sell exertion to throw toon the doors of 
light and knowledge. Tie mind of man 
thus composed is evidently a machine 
which cannot move, hovever great the 
force outxvardly applied, until its own ap. 
plication be obtained, nnc its faculties ex
erted to (he extent of tho* powers to which 
it is indebted for all that cun adorn or 
elevate. Nature gives „<-,( knowledge, 
but merely the medium through which to 
obtain it. To a man’s self, and his oppor- 
(unities must be atiribjted, iri a

gJ.lA’XO

cived hy 
it bv lrttt«r or 
HIGGINS. 

51w3

I tvd

(gy- All kinds of Medicated Lozenges 
made to order. 1*21—24

CIGARS.”

A PRIME lot ol Principe Cigars 
just received and for sale at Craig’s 

book store, Dundas street.
London, June 9, 1842. 44

Wm J. ODELL.
(minister June 3. 1942. 43- tf

RAGS, HAGS, RAGS.
ASH and the highest price paid for 
rags at

| street.
London, June 9, 1912. It

I'Olt'i' 1/S of the following- 
(h,* sale nt Joints I >. Sheppard’s 

Piano 1 t>rie mid ,Miisic store, 2t>ti Mam st , 
Bulfilo. Siutlart. Wor< estt r \ Durham, New 
York; Du ho is Ihutm. tin ; (iale, Christo-
phrr &. Co., do; i hiekering \ Jfaekay, Bos
ton; H. S. Veaelmm 4* Vo. Albany. Prices 
from 3210 to ><:$,.At). Also, every kind of mu
sical instruments for bands, which with every 
other article of musical merchandize will he 
sold at New York. Boston and Albany prices, 
without adding transportation. Persons de. 
sirmis of obtaining instruments may get the 
nakers prives, i 
them at those prie 

je 24-fun v

id J. D. S. will furnish 
delivered in Butialo.

Wf

C‘
Timothy Svv«l Wanted.

ANDERSON & Co. xvill pay 
the Highest Price for un v quanti-M

Craig’s book store, Dundas j ty of Timothy Seed, delivered at their Shop
I in Dundas St.

40London, June 17,1812.

measure, the extent of h* conceptions'and °US 
the magnitude ol Ins undtrstanding, in the ! 

i beginnit g he is void ol knowledge or ideas 
' containing merely the abode of thought an 
i immense siore house, io be filU-(T xvith 
I g°')ds of his own choice and selection.
S His pre #Rnence in the scale of being is i 
j constituted not by muscular siren"» , hut 1 
S by the powers of his mind, and the sagacity 1 
oi his intellect. He is born the deputed 

! lord of earth’s domain ; nature confers 
i t'l'on him the seeds of understanding, high 
above animal instinct. |]ow much they 

! owe their growth and perfection to cultiva- 
tion, history bears "'itness. Egypt, Tur
key, Italy, how changed from what ye 
once xi ere ; noxv dissimilar your dull, indo 
lent, ignorent posterity, to the daring, 
active, intelligent race i|,at immortalized 
you ! But to xvliat shall we attribute this 
charge, this prostitution of the faculties 
and vigor of the soul ? Can it be that na
ture has averted her ordinary munificence 
and is alike subject with human efforts to 
the ravages of time ? Hbtory affirms the

tnd ad
monitions oi his friends, would must I kel v 
have decayed in their gloomy, 'inliequont- 
ed cells, unknoxvn to himsell am! unnoticed 
by others. —‘"Train up a child in the way 
lie should go, anil xvhen he becomes old lie 

j xvill.not depart from it, is a saying f’ont 
no less authority than Solomon. 'Vhen 

j the mind is young, and unopprvssed hy 
i lie long train of the incidental past—when 
every thought is orginul, new, and uncon- 

, ceived before, then education acts with its 
greatest force, and most useful and i isting 

: effects. Tee impressions the nnii'l then 
receives, in nil probability "ill never alter 
but xvill continue with it through t ie vaii- 

ol its existence, in this 
world at least. Happy is that man who 
has received a sound education in his early
years, xvhosc mind has not laid* a barren 1 .. .. cu| ; and still xyuisc

poor
' poor
! blood and oxygen to give tlieso same souls 
strength toi take hold of tlie p caching that 
keeps lodging at the tympanum of the ear 
If I should die I can’t keep awake s nth 
the spirit. ‘Dio you nfust then,’ groan 
lungs! arteries and nerves, fainting!)', ‘for 
we can’t help you ; all that eloquence has 
no oxygen in it.’ So the spirit, nolens 
volens sinks into sleepy oblivion or just 
makes out to keep half al thought above it
'Thus it is until al the close of the discourse 
thetmore sleep resisting constllutious startle 
the less fortunate to doxyniig *t or rather, 
upright consciousness hy rising from tin* 
next° exercise. In thtk ancient era ol 
doubly and even trebly long discourses, 
there xvas a wisdom in'slamming the seats 
up against the pew side on rising, J hough 
xve never thought of it before. The jar 
stirred the stagnant stupefying atmosphere 
ami shivered and shook the little vitality
remaining into the reach ol g i-pmg re-

i neans n* >v
xvaste m ilsspnng time, but has been 
llvateil before the weeds had tune to rear 
their heads and waft their pernicious seeds 
around them. If a man has no! r c**ived

A ...........r:r vzrsi'z °.:=on his part to resist them ; his mini is not ° J nr#» ;
preoccupied ; virtue and morality have ‘j u|,d t|lG jUJj u;r ,s quickly boxed up 
not given him a conscience or a scnce ol jn „OUl, ffundcning order for the
what is right. How, then, can ne detect (jll []iat „(1„a Christian folks go
or desire to detect, or res.st, what is wrong. , L(1 ou, ,-flhe n„rc breath of na-

| ture to Lje edifie
There is another life killing cireum

Bv a letter from W. H. Merrill. Esq., 
M l’ 1’., which appeals in the St. Cuthar 
mes Journal of the 21st, xvu learn that tho 
Home Government has conceded the prin
ciple of ear products being exempt from 
duty as a source ol revenue. .Mr. Merritt’s 
oxvn remarks xvill perhaps he more satis, 
factory :

“We have good rca-on to believe that 
ere long the commerce ol ilus country will 
he placed on a different looting that the 
revenues xvill be obtained from those arti
cles which compete with our productions 
which with the tolls on uur leading water 
communications, will, in a lew years, yield 
-ill ample fund to defray all the expenses 
of the government.

‘•It should not be cither a matter of sur- 
prise or disappointment, that tins question, 
althoo lit so sound in principle promising in 
pruoi.T., and easy lo execute, should not 
at once have been adopted by tho Homo 
Government ; xve should Lear In mind, 
that many years have elapsed since tins 
change was first proposed among ourselves 
and that although it at this moment is 
generally approved, it encountered much 
opposition.

‘•The principal difficulty however, is re
moved. 1 lie Home government disavow 
imposing any duty on our products fir tho 
pur, use of revenue. The landowner gen
erally understands, that the distance and 
high charges on on- wheat, before it can 
complete with his, afford a natural and 
durable protection ; together with the fact 
that tinder the present system a fair inter.

I * st cannot be obtained on the investment 
of capital invested in agriculture iu this 

i part *1 Cumula.
f ie only impediment xviiich continues 
xet in tin* mother country, in the np- 

licing intro- 
the United

'i.i'i s ; tu fninril ;tg.un<L winçit it is pro- 
jioVw I i() inmost; a colnnial (iuty on ull 
\ni'-ricm producis, when admitted into 
IL it.m. t.iking care it he not so high as to 
divert their tnde to the same point through 
other channels.

1 to
prehension ol great rjnantitiMs 
d ie d through Canada from 

t*

spirution. In the hundred an*l fi»y or hall 
u llt-iisfmd thunders too, livre was a nmsv 
grnndour tb it lilted the soul up with the 
b) ly undid rove the drowsuvss away.

The upon has come and the church fo ; 
cleared o|" the assemblage ; h it are mix 

taken to clear it ol the bail ; 
air ! Worse we say,for the ; 

breathings of tin: morning can ml but have 
made it s<>, or would have made it, had not 
„ f,.|V windows been opened l>v those sitting < °i
- ar them. Then, the afternoon’s oxer- j tion <’l .

heard, hopelessly come vacant by the elevation of Mr. Day 
helplessly slept to the Bench, two Candidates are in the 

At : fk*U fo>" th" suffrage for tin: Electors at 
n„a;n dismiss- ! 'In* next election — viz.: —Thomas M’Gory

NTY
III*

•fOttwva —Tue K<*presentn- 
cuuntv ul Ottawa having l>o.

1-

His inclinations are indulged in everything ; -mfi.. | or rather cd.ficcd.
mid tlie consequence is lus ruin and misery 
of course.

Discovery in Australia.— A discove
ry has been made lately in the northern 
part of Australia of a new river. The 
inhabitants were stateed neither numer
ous nor troublesome. Tho tempurature 
varied from 52 to 82, and as this was mid

st anco jtvhich should not be forgotten. 
Every adult in ordinary health exhales 
through the skin in twenty four hours nt 
least a pound and a quarter of worn out 
disorganized and decayed matter Now

and Denis Benjamin l’apin* nu of 
l’utile* Nation. Mr. M’Gory opposed Mr. 
Dav at the last election, and he now in- 
forms the Electors that xv : * list the puerst 
loyalty shall influence his conduct, lie his 
not insensible to the nvecsity of Reform.— 
Mr. I’apincau, xvhosc address is very brief, 
promise that he will use all his poxver and 
influence to promote the best interests 

df the Province a‘. large, and the Conn, 
ty of Ottawa in particular, which is all

take the three hours that a numerous con ; that could bo reasonably expected from
gradation continue in Church and how any man.


